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Chap. 325.

CONTINUATION SCUOOLS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 325.
The Continuation Schools Act.
Inl&rp .....
lalloll.

1. In this Act,
(a) "Mnintenance" shall include ordinary repairs to the

teacher's residence, the school buildings, outhouses,
gymnasium, fences and school furnitur"e, the improvement of the school grounds, and the grounds
attached to the teacher's residence, insurance of
the school property, salaries of the teachers, officers
and servants of the board, the expense of conducting entrance examinations and other expenses for
ordinary school purposes and for sucb annual
additions to the library, apparatus and other appliance; as may be required by the Minister or
by thc regulations, and shall also include gratuities
and retiring allowances granted to teachers;
"Minister."
".lo[unlcl·
pality."

"Perm.nut

(b)

(0) "Municipality" shall include a city, town, village

or township, but not a county;
(d) "Permar,ent improvements" shall inelude the pur-

chase or rental of a residenee for a teacher or of
a school site, the ereetion or rental of a sehoolhouse, the enlargement of both or either of them,
changing the system of heating or ventilation,
the erection of fences, outhouses and gymnasiulll,
the purchase of school furniture, maps and apparatus, library and all other applianees required by
the regulations;

hllpron·

montl."

"ne,ol,,_

lio ..
11.e
Stat.
t. sn.

"Minister" shall mean Ministet; of Education;

(e)

"Regulations" shall mean regulations made by the
Minister under l'ke Department of EducatUm Act.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 267, s. 2.

};,tablllh·
lIleot of
Icllooll.

2.-(1) Subject to the regulations and to the approval of
the Minister the public school board of any municipality or
school seetion or a separate senool board may establish and
maintain one continuation school with a staff of at least one
teacher engaged for his whole time.

PO ....... nt
board.

(2) The board shall have in respeet of such continuation
sehool all the powers conferred on publie or separate school
boards as to acquiring a school site, crccting buildings and

Sec. 3.
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additions to existing' buildillgs, alld proviUing equipment for
and paying the cost of permanent improvements, and of the
maintenance of such continuation schools.
(3) Subjcct to the regulations and to thc approval of the :It:<::~~~nts
Minister, agrecments may 'be entcrcd into by two or more ~.ud~f?r
. school boards or by one or more 0 f
boar(
I s an d JOInt
pubhc
snch
t.nan~.. and
one or more separatc school boards for the establishmCllt and ~:~~~~.. h.
maintennnce of 1\ continuation school to bc conducted in some
place agrced upon by the boards fOl' the benefit of the pnpils
from all of such schools, and any such agreemcnt shall specify
the proportion of the cost of the establishment and maintenance of the continuation sellool to be paid by each of such
boards or shall provide for the manlier in which such proportion shall be determined.
In.'ln·

(4) A continuation sellOol cstablished under subsection 3 },[anage.
shall bc under the control and management of a committee :.nt::~a.
composed of not more than two-thirds of the members of each ~:dea.. hool
of the boards by which it is established who shall be appointed C(IClImilt~.
by such boards respectively.
(5) The committee shall be a body corporate and shall be Co~mi~.
styled" The Board of Trustees of the Continuation School of ~~II<>~al<!.)
tile
" (naming the 1ltmdeipality or school

section

0/'

sections).

(6) Where thc board of a union school section establishcs Apport;onor enters into an agreement with any other board for the i:·:~::,rooo.t
establishment of a continuation school, thc eOtlllcil of each :;~i~n
municipality includcd, or part of which is included in the
union school section, shnll l('vy and collect upon the taxable
property in thc union school section within its jurisdiction its
share of the expense of establishing and mnintllining such
continuation school according to the ~ualized assessment as
provided by 'l'he P1tblw &hools Act of the part of the union n.~...... StAt.
school section compriscd in the municipality.
o. ~.~.

•.

(7) Subject to subsection 8, for the purposes of subsections T~w,,~;,iIJ
1 and 2 of section 109 of 'l'he Pnblic Schools Ilct a continua- r:.':·~~d.
tion school shall be deemed a public school.
nlary.
(8) 'Vherc the cantin nation school is establishcd by one or T.wotl'
morc public school boar<ls the amount to be levied and
ow
collected by the township council ullder section 109 of 7'he I~<i,·,l.
P1tblic Schools Act shall be leded lipan the taxable property
of the public school supportcl's, mul wherc the school is established. by one or more Sepal"ltc school bo,1r<ls the amollnt t.o he
levicd shall ue levicJ UPOIJ the :wl'pol'lcl's of such seIJarate
schools. R.S.a. 1914, c. 267, s, :t

::'b:'

3. All sums required to be Ill'oYided fol' the support of 1'",,-;<li,,1o:
a continuation school estalliished under section 2 nftcr dc- ~~,·,',',i~-~cl
jllcting from thc CXPCllditl1l'c,.. the leg'i~latiyc allli county alJ(l ;~;",::~:.'."
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other -municipal grants, shall be provided for b)' Ii. rate

lc\'ied,(a) where the school is established by the board of an

urban municipality or of a public scbool silCtion.
or by the board of an urban municipality and one
or more public school sections, or by the boards of
two or more public school sections, on the property
liable to assessment and taxation for public school
pnrposes in such municipality or school section or
scctions;
(b) where the school is established by the board of one

or more separate schools, on the property liable to
assessment and taxation for separate school purposes ;
(c) where thl' school is established by one or more public

5chool boards and one or more separate scbool
boards, on the property liable to assessment and
taxation for public school purposes in the municipality or section or sections and ou the property
liable to assessment and taxation for separate school
purposes, in the proportions fixed by or under the
agreement for the establishment of the sc~ool.
RS.O. 1'914, c. 267, s. 4.
Cerlaln
fmpH. nol
Hable for
fe-o••

4.-(1) No feES shall be payable by resident pupils or by
county pupils or by pupils who are admitted to 8. continuation
school under the pro"isions of clauses (a) and (b) of subsection 3 of section 7.

Fee. of

(2) Pupils other than those mentioned in subsection 1
lihall pay such fees as may be prescribed by thc board, but
such fees shall Dot be g"eater than the average cost per pupil
for education in tile continuation school. 1921, c. 89, s. 11.

continua·
tion "chool
pupil ••

Porment of
lump,,,m
In lieu of
fee".

(3) 'I'he board of any other public or separate school may
agree with the board by which the continnation school is
established or the board of thc continuation school, as the
case may be, for the payment by such first mcntioncd board
of a lump or other anllual sum in lieu of the fees pnyable
under subsection 2. R.S.O. 1914, c. 267, s. 5 (is).

A/i:reoement.

(4) The council of a county or of any municipality may
enter into an agreement with thc continuation school board
of any other municipality for the payment of the whllIe or
part of any fees imposed on non-resident pupils attending a
continuation school under the control of the bO<'lrd of such
municipality, and all ag-reemcnts heretofore made by the
council of a county or of any municipality for sueh purpose
<'lnd all pa;ymcnts heretofore made under u<treements or otherwise, are bereby nlidated and confirmed and declared to
h;n-e bccn legally made. 1924, c. 82, 8. 14.

""t.. .

e en
"",unc,] and
""nlinoallo"
.chool board
...lid.ted.
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5.-(1) Subject to the regulations and to the approval of ~~r:::;:r~
the Minister, the board of any urban 1ll1ll1ieipality or school 0lcoQt~nut
seetioIl by which a continuation school is established and the t~dJoi~nll"
board of any adjacent urban municipality or school section &e<liu" •.
may enter into an agreement for the support of such continuation school by the payment of an annual fixed sum or
of a proportion of the cost of establishing and maintaining
such school by any or all of the boards parties to such agreement, but sl1ch agreement shalt provide for the establishment
and maintenance of the continuation school by and under
the control of the board of the municipality or section in
which thc school is situate.

(2) Any such agreement heretofore entered into and which :-St:~~to
may be approved by the Minister shall be valid and binding.
(3) The Minh3!er may give sueh.direetions as he .may deem ~;~~~f.'l~r.
proper for earrymg out the true mtent and meanmg of the
agreement and providing for any mattcr arising out of the
agreement and not exprcssly dealt with thcrcin.
(4) Pupils attending the school from any mtmieipality or ~Jj::~"i~~OtIl
school section other than tIle municipality or school section lecti"nll"
in which the school is established shall for the purposes of ~~~~11
this Act be deemed county pupils .
. (5~ Where the boa.rd of any school section or o.f any ~uniC1pahty has entered mto an agreement under thiS seetlOn to
contribute to the cost of e~tablishillg and maintaining a con.
tinuatioll school in any other school section or municipality,
it shall be the duty of the contributing board to include in its
annual estimates the amount reQuired for that purpOse and
the same shall be assessed, levied and collected upon the
property liable to taxation for public school purposes in the
contributing school section or municipality. 1925, e. 78, s. 20.

::.;t:~~~i~nl
to "rovidl

to.lundl.

6. A continuation school shall Ilot be established or main- ~oeltab.
tained in a municipality in which a high school is maintained ~~~~:nt
or in any other part of a high sellOol district. R.S.O. 1914, ~~:he~~~ol •.
e. 267, s. 6.
7.-(1) (a) Where a by-law has been passed by the eOUll- COolot.
cil of a county lUlder subsection 1 of section 34, of The High ~~.':';~~:~on
Scho~l.s Act and while such by-law relllains in force the same :~:;O~~~d'
provlSlOllS for cost of education shall apply to tile continua- pRiLl,..
tion schools of the county, that is to say, fifty pCI' centum of ~~o~·2:.tlt.
the cost of education of resident pupils in any school shall be
bornc by the county and fifty per centum of such eo~t by the
board of trustees of the continuation school, and fifty per
centum of the cost of education of county pupils shall be
borne by the county and fifty per centum of such cost by
the municipalities in which the parents or guardians of the
pupils reside.

See. 7 (1).
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(b) The cost of education of resident and counts pupils
shall be determined as follows: The total cost per pupil per
day shall be calcnlated by adding to the total ameunt expended for permanent improvements (including amounts expended in paying off' debentures and in providing for the
interest payable on such debentures) tho total cost of maintenance of the continuation school, and subtracting from this
~um the amount apportioned out of the legislative grant and
any amounts received from fees, and dividing this difference
by the total number of days' attendance of all pupils at the
school during the year; the cost of education of resident pupils
shall thell be ealeulated by multiplying the cost per pnpil per
day by the total number of days' attendance of resident pupils
during the year, and the cost of education of county pupils, by
multiplying the east per pupil per day by the total number of
days' attendance of county pupils during the same period.

Arbllr.Uo"

(0) Where the parties concerned do not agree as to the
amount payable under clauses a and b above, the same shall
be ascertained by the judge on application of either party.

tO~t of
edueatioD.

by judp.

Inro...... tion
rOT judp.

LiabllitT
of eo\l017

whe... no

eo.gperatin
by·l

.

R

Bat.
e. 326.

~

..

fUTlhe.
grant to
be made.
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(d) On the reference to the judge the board shall submit
to him statements similar to those mentioned in clause e of
subsection 2, certified in a similar manner, and shall furnish
Stich further information as he may require. 1925, c. 78,
s. 21, part; 1927, c. 88, s. 14.
(2) (a) Where the council of any county has not passed a
by-law under subsectioll 1 of sedion 34, of The Jiigh Sch.ools
Act, it shall, on or before the 15th day of December in each
year pay to the boards of all continuation schools in towns
not separated from the county and in villages and to'l\'Ilships
in the county for the maintenance of continuation schools
without any deduction on account of fees paid for county
pupils, an amount equal to that apportioned by the lIinister
to such continuation schools out of the legislative grant for
the maintenance of continuation schools.
(b) Where the cost of education of county pupils at a continuation school exceed's the amount apportioned by the
Minister and the fees received, the county shall, in lieu of the
equivalent of the amount apportioncd out of the legislative
grant, pay to thc board a sum to be calculated as follows:
To cighty per centum of the total amount expended for permancnt improvemcnts (including amounts expended in paying
off debentures and in providing for the interest payable on
such dcbcntures) shnll be added the total cost of maintenance
of the continuation school, the amount apportioned out of
the legislativc grant, and any sums received for fees shall
then be deducted; the remainder shall be divided by the total
number of days' attendance of all pnpils at the sebool during
the next preceding three years and the resulting amount shall

Sec, 7 (i),
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be multiplied by the total number of days' attendance of
county pupils during the same three years, and the resulting
amount shall be payable by the county.
(c) 'Vhcre a continuation school has not been in existence It~""onint
for three years, the attendance shall be reckoned [or the r~~::R"i
period during which it has been opell.
n~'" ."hooi.

(d) The board and the eonnty council may by agreement
I coun t y f or t ItC e d ucatlOn
.
settIe t h e amount to b e pal"dby tie
of county pupils in any year, but if they do not agree the
same shall be settled by the judge on the application of either
party.

AK",emenl

or,ofer"'ce
to coun~)'
jn@;!.

(e) No agreement or settlement so made shall affect the :-;:110
apportionment of COWlty aid authorized by section 8.
~,,~\y ald.

(f) 'Vhere a continuation school has been in existence for
three years or more, an award made by the judge shall be
binding for thrce years, and whcre it has not becn in cxistence
for three years, for one year only.

Term "r
uwnd.

(g) In case of a rcferenee thc board shall submit to the Slalemenll
judge a detailcd statcment of all rcccipts and expenditures ~;~:.i':.~
for the continuation school for each of the prcceding years or refmnce.
a less period undcr consideration, which shall be ccrtified by
the auditors, and a statement ccrtificd by the chairman of the
board, of the names, residences and attendance of all resident,
non-resident and county pupils for each of such years or for
such period, and giving a separate list with names and addresses of county pupils all whose account the demand for
paymcnt is madc, and a statement, certified by the chairman,
of the amount apportioned out of thc legislative grant and of
all fees received during each of such years or during such
period, and shall also furnish to thc judge such further information as he may require.
(k) For the purposes or this section the terms "county
pupils," "non-resident pupils," and "resident pupils" shall
" as 1Il 7'h e H'tg hSch00 I s A ct.
h ave t IIe same mealllng

Me<n;ngot

"e,,~nt!.
pup,l,,_ etc.

(3) (a.) Where the board of a continuation school in a Maintenanc.
scparnted town has notified the county clerk that the con. of e~~':.?
P
tinuatioll school is open to county pupils on the same terms rth ..,1.
as continuation schools in municipalities not separated from
the county are opcn to such pupils, the county council sllall,
on or before the 15th day of December in each year, pay n
sum equal to eighty per centum of the cost of thc education
of such county pupils at such contintllltion school.
(b) 'Vherc the board of a continuation school in a town Pupil,from
not separated from the county or in .a village or township Adj
• ..","'
."un,.
has notified the clerk 0f allY county adJacellt to that in which
the continuation school is situate, that such school is open to
pupils residcnt in such adjaccnt county Oil thc samc tcrms as

3816
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See. 7:(3).

to county pupils, the council of such adjacent count"! shall,
on or before the 15th day of December in each year, pay for
the education of pupils from such county attending the con·
tinuation school a sum equal to eighty per centum of the
cost of the education of pupils at such continuation school.
Mode 01
au.ertainlnr
.mO\ln~

payable by
cQunly.

Reference
to COllnt,.
judre.

,. '"

.Material
aubmilled.

(c) The amount payable under clauses a and b shall be
ascertained as follows: 'fhe total expenditure on the CODtinuation school shall be determined by taking the sum of
the total expenditure for maintenance and the total expended
for permanent improvcments (including amounts expel1ded in
paying off debentures and in providing for the interest payable on such debentures) from the total expenditure thus
calculated the amount apportioned out of the legislative grant,
and any sum received from fees shall first be deducted; the
remainder shall be divided by the total number of days' attendance of all pupils at such continuation school during the year
for which payment is to be made; the resulting amount shall
be multiplied by the total number of days' attendance of
pupils in rcspeet of whom the county is liable; the percentage
prescribed shall then be determined and the resulting amount
shall be the sum payable by the county.

(d) Where the parties do not agree as to the amount so
payable, the same shall be ascertained by the judgc on the
application of either party.
(e) On the refereucc to the judge, the board shall submit
to him statements similar to those mentioned in clause g of
subsection 2 certified in a similar manner, and shall furnish
such further information as he may require.

(f) The costs of a rcferellee to the judge under this section
shall be in his discretion, and the amount thereof snail be
fixed by him and he may direct to and by whom and in what
~anner the same shall be paid.
fuomedyof
ceunty
.,eind 10;:.1
munlel.
paUtin.

AddlClonar
conlrlbUllon
br county
council.

(4)' Where the council of a county has passed a by-law
under subscetion 1 of section 34 of The High Schools .Act and
while -such by-la" remains in force, the council of the county
shall have the right to recover from the municipality in
which the parents or guardjans of the pupils reside, fifty per
centum of the cost of education of county pupib paid by the
county nnder clauses a or b of subsection 3 of this section.
1925, c: 78, s. 21, lJQrt.
8.-(1) The council of the county may contribute such
further sum as it may deem expedient towards permanent
improvements or to the maintenance of continuation schools
situate in the county; but any sum so contributed, exeept as
provided by subsection 2, shall be apportioned among all such
continuation schools in proportion to the amount which the
COlUJeil is required to contribute to their support.

Sec. 11.
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(2) 'I'he council of a county may by a two-thirds vore of ~"r1l@for
all thc members thcre<lf pass by-laws for granting' additional :~t~:~bee
aid to anyone or lIlorc of the continuation schools in the
conllty without making' a similar provision for the other conI.inlllltion schools therein.

.chool •.

(:1) Thc coulicil of ullitcd counties may apportion the An~OJ1.ion·
alllount to be levied fOl' continuation schools so that cach :et~een
countv ill the union shull be liablc onlv for sums payable in eoun!;eain
'
,
'
't }
'
R .S.0. 1914, o .... 'on.
respec" t 0 contlllllatlOll
SC I100I
S situate
tcrcm.
c. 267, s. 8 (1-3).

(4) Wher'C ngricultlll'ni tmining is provided for, in accord- Agric..ltural
ance with the rcgllilltiolls, in a continuation school, thc council ~:~tii;,fo~1l
of the county in whieh thc continuation school is situate may, tion ochoelo.
on or before thc 15th day of Deecmbcr in each year, pay
to tbe board of the school in which such training is so provided
such sums as it may deem expedient, which shall be applied
by the board to the purposes of such training. 1915, c. 43, s. 3.
(oj Every balance remaining in the hands of the board Bolonee of
of any sum paid to the board under this subsection ~bi.n:op:r.:

during or before the year 1915, shall be placed by ~~clt.~:e"."·
the bonrd at the disposal of the district representa.tive of the Department of Agriculture, and shall be
expended in accordance with The Agricultural Re~. Stot.
Rcp"csentatives Act. 1916, c. 24, s. 37.
c. 7J.

(5) "'here the COlltinuntion school is situate in an urban Apport;on.
~Ilullicipnlity

or ill a. union school section parts of which. are =i,~~J;ltb
two or more counties the amount pnyable under subsectIOns oiluo~ in.
1 and 4 by the corporation of each county shall be determined ::,.ul~Ct't~~hIY
in the manner provided by section 39 of The Public Schools ~':.':'~fK
Act.
1914, e. 267, s. 8 (5).
hI·oer..,o••
ccuntleo.
III

R.s.a.

9. Where a municipality is called upon to pay a part of Rigbtot
the cost of education of county pupils under section 7 of this :f~~lt;r_J>
Act, all parts of snch municipalities as shall be included in bUli~;::
the continuation seh091 see~!o!! ~lu~ll be exempt from paying ;;,.'m::~~
any part of such cost paid by the municipality cxcept such
portion of such cost (if any) as shall be incurred in connection
with pupils whose pnrents or guardians reside ,vithin such
exempted section. 1925, c. 78, s. 22, part.
10. Pupils whether resident or non-resident may be admit. Ad",looloJ>
ted to a cOiltinuatioll school in accordance with the regulations of pOPUI.
gO\'ernillg the admission of pupils to high schools. R.S.O.
1914, c. 267, s. 9.
11. Every teacher appointed as principal or assistant in a Quddco.
continuation school shall possess the qualifications prescribed hon Df
tnch,o.
'
R .S.0. 1914 , c. '6
by thc regu IatlOns.
_ 7, s. 10.

3818
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12. 'l'hc courses of study in continuation schools shall be
such as are prescribed by the regulations. RS.O. 1914;
c. 267, s. 11.
When eon·
tinuation
_chool becomu II.ll"h
Icllool.
1909, e. 90.

Rn. Stal.
c. 326.

Tc~mof

amceo!
ed.tlllr

ITU.UtI.

When
principal
may con-

tillue '1
prillelll&l

of bil'b
Ichool.

13.-(1) Every continuatioJl school which bas been established under the provisions of Part II of The Co-n#nuah"Q-n
Schools Act, passed .in the ninth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King Edward the Seventh, chaptered 90, shall be
deemed to have been on and after the 1st day of July, 1913,
and shall be a high school and, except as hereinafter expressly
provided, shall be subject to the provisions of The High
Schools Act.
(2) The trustees of a eontinuation school holding office at
the time it became a high school under the provisions of subsection 1 shall be deemed to have been the trustees of it until
trustees were appointed under the provisions of Tne High.
Schools Act aud the new board was organized. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 267, s. 12 (1,2).
(3) The principal of n eontinuatiou school at the time it
became a high school under this section shall, subject to the
approval of the Minister, be qualified to continue to be the
principal of such school. R.S.O. 1914, c. 267, s. 12 (3);
1915, c. 43, s. 4.

